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Judge Boyd Decides That They Must
the Costs and $12,000.

In tho District Court yesterday Judge
Boyd pronounced sentence on the de-
fendants in the Amos Owens cherry
tree cases.

The sentence emphasizes restitution.

Advertisements will l i..,..,..! .

he Doctor Makes Us a Visit--- A

Severe Storm.
Correspondent of The Tribune.

Otter Creek, June ISth Never be-
gin your conversation by telling about
the weather, but we've had good raius
and crops are looking well. Quite a

column
..i,. own From Dizzy Height

to leVth lleiow-l- wo Men Killed

garten CJass--Parsona!- s.

Correspondent of The Tribute.
Caxoleex, June 17th Miss Ruby Good-
win who has been at the Caroleen Co.
store as milliner for the past two sea-
sons, left Tuesday for Hickory where
she will visit for a week or so, then on
to Baltimore. We hone to h.-iv- n

7 neaei, at 1 cent aword, ouch insertion. --Several Passengers IiinredThe
m I have too Many Mens andIt is required that Dr. Frank Bright

Passenger t rain on This Side of th
"Wreck.

storm visited parts of the Cove last week,
Tho hail riddled a few fields of corn and
the wind tangled small grain, blew

Rov. T. Bright and C. D. Wilkie and G.
W. Rollins, C. C. Watkins, M. C. Pad

again Miss Ruby.
Mr. Howard Haywood ran up to Ruth- -

cow with first calf, heifer. three-io- n rthsjersey, j Pneo $:jr,.oo. C. W
liulherfprdton, N. C. auvins,

)LD NEWSPAPERS for sale attins olhoeat 20 cents per hundred. Theyure pood .or wrapping mner t,,,,! i
A serious wreck was had at the Broad uuya ouiLb. jniy one way &uown several fruit and forest trees andgett and C. F. Geer pay into the court"""i uiiage one mile west of

by the October term the costs of the ist iurliiucing tinder carpets.
ueiby on the South Carolina & Georgia

Extension railroad about 10;80 o'clock
cases and 12.000, which will be paid to

m to Change the Situation

A Special PHce."
the women who were defrauded of mon

TA GOOD FARM confining 86
a;;n,- s-i 5 'SgoexU,ottor. land-w- ithnecessary miproveinenr l,

tins morning, says a message direct
from the scene of disaster. The north

unroofed a few 'outbuildings. Mr. Lee
Morris had a fine cow killed by a falling
apple tree during the storm. .

Mr. Petty of Georgia, who many
years ago lived in the Cove, is now vis-
iting here. He and his friends have
sent out requests for Fi lers, T. J. Moss,
of Forest City, and W. H. Logan, of
Bills Creek, to me:-- c th,-- at the Mont- -

ey by tiie operation of the endless chain

erfordton Sunday in order that lie mip-h-t

ride back with a "friemV. The only
surprise is that he got off at Ellenborof

Mr. MoMann, of Charlotte, spent Sun-
day at Hotel Glower. It speaks well
for Hotel Glower when traveling men
try to get here to spend their Sundays.

Mr. Harry Kutz was here to see Mrs.
Kntz Sunday.

Mr. Mills Justice was down Sunday
to see his wife and son. Tho' it rained

swindle.bound freight came crashing on a a
pretty swift rate of speed, and the wood

the Jim AriMcClureandMi.sMa Shr tracts, will be sold on esy enrj
AVino of call on J. Saint-:- , Twitty N C

The case against II. L. Glower was 2S n?i.C0 .nits will be sold at M
nol prosed, while in the case against

en structure which answers for a bridge,
sixty feet in height, gave way under the

ioru uove caaivi. n,xt Sunday, the 2,'nd
hist, for a jreutrivl reunion. Let all turn

I OWN AND COUNTY.
W. H. Hester the prayer for judgment
was continued.

feSJ r i .'v.
$10.00 Suits will be cold at $ 7.50

! 7.50 Suits will be sold at 5 00 fl
Jg $ COO Suits will be sold at 4.C0

hard he could not be kept away.ponderous weight of the heavy train out, a- - 't '::.--: to mppt. nil m .,i.iTh Woe Mr. DeKosta McBrayer, of Shelby JoNews Gathered and TolH At the October term Judge Eoyrl will
. . 1 'H l

cci'if1. us ianew and form new mu ai . . . .. " "in a Few Lines. nas gone uito the mill business. He
and the box cars tumbled into the bed
of the river below, a mass of broken and
misshapen timbers. The engine bmk

xivv ins nnai Decision as to the fate of liberal of baskets filled with fried
ohi. K u etc. is expected. Brown savs hewas in

-- Dr.jO. Ili.-ks- , of Caroleen
Hi" city.-yesterdav-

the defendants. He said yesterday that
if restitution were made he would sen-
tence no defendant to the penitentiarv ;

4 Boys Clothinjr from 4 to 8 years old at jmt rtielialf
H price, Keinember these prices will out be offered mote
m than 30 days, so step lively, if you want to dress yourself
S&! up cheap.

loose from the cars and came safely over
the perilous bridge and escaped the

I

Miss Ida Kanipe, of Forest City
io the cltv to-da-

is
tremendous fall. Th ist'll.'.T If' t'l I.I I

and it was intimated that imprisonment
in jail for a short period will be the se- -

Aa 1. . JhirjrerstnfT v. ,..... non.,11,, .- . the rear of the freight" toil viry, """""j on
as in town Monday t' the iccomodation

works m the card room under the ef-
ficient and popular Mr. Lumly. He
boards at Hotel Clower.

Dr. A. Miller Whisna nt, now of Char-
lotte, formerly of this town, spent Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday here. His
many friends are glad to hear of his
success in Charlotte.

Mr. Will Alexander and wife returned
Sunday from their honey-moo- n. They
will make Cliffside their future home.

Mr. Will Griffiin, of Forest City, was
in town Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Shnford was in town Monday

of the travelling orest punishment inflicted.
"The sentence means my financial

will be on hand and hereby extends a
cordial invitation to Messrs. Pool and
Copper Bill.
"The doctor spent a night with ns last
week and we expected him to get ac-
quainted with Brown on that occasion
but, on account of the storm, Brown
didnt show up, so he was deprived of
that pleasure. Some say Brown was
away on purpose, for he owns consider-
able property and has outwitted Copper
Bill, our township tax lister. We think
the doctor should see that all properly is

if--Attorney Matt MeBrayer returned
Charlotte yesterday. EID,public, fell and. lodged on the bank at

the east end of the trestle and was turn-'-'- d

nn side In--!- .rela- -
- Mis Clara Wiikins is visitin

lives at Bessemer City this week.

ruin." said Dr. Frank Bright yesterday
afternoon, and th? other defendants also
aver that it will take all the money they
have to pay the sum required.

. man, jeroy(rigg, who was flagman on the train,it. iscon ij. Justice, of Morgan- -
tun. spent bund;;' and Mond-.- 1, anu xuesrlay. Mr. Shnford has made aIn the meantime all the prisoners are

free on bonds. Charlotte Observer, 19th,
xi0lru .is it wui greatly reduce our taxes.

and Conductor Ed
Turner was so badly broken up that it
is said he will surely die this afternoon.
There were several passengers on board
and many of them received injuries,
but we have not yet learned to what ex

MR MARRILL KILLED.

host of friends while here, who sincere-
ly regret to see him leave.

The Forest City baud gave an enter-
tainment at Caroleen Hall Saturday
evening. It was much enjoyed and was
buite a success financially we

..j m-- o l uie ior iopix.T
Bill if he runs for office unlets he gets
Erown on his li:;t. Others say that" he
knows Brown is a powerful campaign
speaker and has agreed to pay off his

Struck by the S. C. & G. E. Passenger
Train While Asleep on the Track.

j t v.
We are glard to see Dr. C. W. Dow-ne- y

oat again, after a week's illness.
Mc-ssis- V. M. Allison and Shnford

'v, r:; lu lv from Caroleen. on business
ystorday.

Misses Addie Sue and Johnsie Alex-un.- lt

r have returned from Texas!-Clmr-L-
itte

Observer, lfsjh.

-- X. J. & II. L. Carpenter have a new
auverMsement in this issue in whirl.

'' -- ingradients! I
tent. Among the injured, however, is
a Mrs. Wilson and child.

The regular south bound passenger
train which runs regularly from Marion
to Camden happened to be on this side
of tho wreck at Henrietta station ; other

uixesn lii-ow- will work the rabbit
foot for him.

The doctor spiced his convention with
wit and we all enjoyed his company
and hope he may make it convenient to
visit ua often. We can't decide whether
he is coinrr to mni-- o nvnn.i,D,.

Dr. Smart and Harrill successfully
passed the Medical State Board at Ral-
eigh last week. We congratulate them.

Dr. John Hamrick who was here last
summer has located in Forest City. We

The west going passenger train on the
South Carolina & Georgia Extension
railroad ran over and killed Mr. Dob
Harrill, a prominent citizen of this
county, near Henrietta fetation about
six o'clock Tuesday evening. The facts
as we have boen able to get them are
these: Mr. Ibirrill I n c

regret to hear tha: he has been cmite in
t--. iv.vjivx. JU1HIU--

pher, astronomer or something else as

For a trustworthy proscription the necessary ingre-
dients are not. medicines alone, but the exactness, clean-
liness, purity of the respective parts also. We have built
up a reputation alon- - these which we are pioud.
The purest and best drug supplies and latest reliable dis-
coveries are always to be found here.

This Is a Piae

disposed.. . . "v v ii uutu lursome time and had just been to Caro-
leen after medicine. On his return he

wise it intent have been the passenger
instead of the freight. The bridges on
the road ought by all means to be at-
tended to and put in a safe condition.

Miss Ollie WTebb, cashier in the Caro-
leen Co. store, is away this week on her
vacation. We wish for you a pleasant

thy talk Runnier 'goods.

Ilis;; K-iti- Guthrie lias returned
from Spuitanburg, S. C, where she at-
tended Converse college last term.

Miss Anile Lynch, after a visit of
some wivks to friends ia this town andF 'rest City, has returned to her home. '

Mr. F. B. Logan, of Chimney Rock,
came down yesi-rda- y morning on a

week, Miss Webb.

ue laixeu auout the "woman in the
moon" and various other subjects. Af-
ter lie had finished his day's work and
started for our place his rmie shied at a
"man in a bush" nearly overt un d the
buggy and ran for some distance, scat-
tering a sack of flour, tax listing docu-
ments, etc along the way. Erown savs
the doctor thought it was "Moses and

money. We
enough bua- -

Where you can got full values for your
sell on a small margin; we are doing a large
mess to enable us to do so..1 r fr.n T!V ;il i . ,

The good rains Friday and Sunday,
tho' inconvenient for some, have laid
tho dust, made it cooler and cheered the
farmers' hearts.

Rev. C. B. Justice spent the day Tues-
day in Caroleen. His many "friends
rere glad to see him.

Miss Mary Thompson, who has been

iomeomuilliil tij nis
s afternoon.ti

Railroad Matters.
The statement is now made that the

Southern Railway will. Jujv 1st, "take
over" the South Carolina & Georgia Ex-
tension Railroad. Two railway people
were talking a day or two ago. One
said that this road had never, under its
various names, done more than pay op-
erating expenses. Another said that the
reason the Southern was taking it was
to prevent auv other system from net

i.nn on ine enu ot tne cross ties to
rest, and fell asleep, his head resting on
his arm as he leaned forward. He 'was
in this position when the train came
along and was struck in the side, receiv-
ing internal injuries and broken ribs,
from which he died about ten o'clock
that night. It is said that the engine
passed without striking him, butthe
steps of a passenger coach knocked him
from the track. There seems to be a
fatality overhanging the family of the
unfortunate man. He is the third of
his family to be killed. His brother
Mr. llomie Harrill, was killed in the

the burning bush" and was more excited
than the mule. veyerything Fresh!

DARLINGTON DOTS.leacning m the Henrietta Public school
Nothing stale if it comes from Thk City Drug Store.

Our aim is to supply our customers with the newest, fresh"
est and best goods obtainable. Give us a call and you
will be convinced.

Miss Mary Diekerson returned Sat-
urday from a week spent in Charlotte,
vi. itingi friends and enjoying tho sights
in the Cjueen City.

Mr. James M. Carson, of Spartan-1,u- r'

fi c- - c",n P yesterday on a vis-
it to his mother, Mrs. Mary Carson. He
viu reiiiain several days.

... 1 .i - .

has returned to her home in Statesville.
Miss Clara Andrews who has been

teaching here during the school yearting it. But the road has a large force
of convicts, 450, at work building in

A Series of Meetings to be Held--An-oth- er

Candidate Suggested.
Correspondent of The Tuikuxk.

Daulixgtox June 17th. The crops
look much refreshed from Ihe recent

just closed, has returned to her home atJiitcneu county, and is this week al oouer explosion at the Florence. Mills in Cliffdale. The City Drug Store.most as near Bakersvilie as it will ro JrorestGity some years ago. Another! Miss Be.ss Hovle will be in MBbrother Tr "P...fc Wr.-....;- , i, . .The Observer correspondent is able to ishowers of rain and the farmers are
very busy harvesting.

We were glad to have Rev. Bostic and
T: W,r,alsw wa,,t to Ci,U vour attention to our ex-tent line of TOILET ARTICLES.

give a bit of interesting news regardiii
iirne proposed railway from Rutherford
ton to Asheville and other points. For
a month the reconnoisssncc has been in
progress. II. J. Latta has beed mating

one month longer. She has a nice class
of little fellows from fivto eight years
of age. She will have only the Kinder-
garten work during this mouth.

Mrs. Homesley is visiting Mrs. Clow-
er, and Mrs. Clower will now devote
some time to a music class. We hear
she has a nice number. Mrs. Clower
is a fiue teacher and we are glad for
the young people of this place to have
the benefit of her instruction.

A.i!i,u w reir.n who fcas been strik-i:;- g

matches for sixty-fiv- e or seventy
y:ars, s.ays the 1000 Le gets at Reid's for
i cnts are the lest he ever used.

ev.;. W. R. Minter, of Shelby, and
T. C. Croker, of Columbus, were here
yesterday to attend a meeting of the
trustee;; of the Wt'tim Ulster school.

Fey. A. DeR. Meares will officiate
in St. Francis Memorial church June
2 hid, ViAng fourth Sunday after Trinity,

u. He was for 18 years an engineer or
tne Atlantic Coast. Line. In a course of

. n vs un us at iut, ureek Saturday and
sorry that, on account of the rain, we
had no service Sunday morning. Revs.
Bostic and Dowell will hold a series of
meetings at Mt Creek, beginning on
the third Sunday in July.

Messrs. T. R. Flack and Oscar Geer,
of Giikey, visited this place Sunday.

Mrs. Jones, of Lawndale, is at the
home of Dr. Edwards. She was called
to the bedside of her grandson, Ene-en-

a week or ten days, at most, thelocatio;

, ...... Axiium, was tinea oy
a piece of falling iron while building an
iron bridge in Cleveland bounty, on the
road leading from Shelby to Gaffnoy.
A. &. M. College Examinations.

Examinations for entrance to the State
Agricultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh will be held Thursday, July
10th, in the court house (the County Su-
perintendent will be in charge). Youn-m?- u

desiring to enter that college and
obtain a practical education in agricult-
ure, engineering, electricity, cotton man-
ufacturing, and mechanic arts, can try
their hand at these examinations, and
thus save the expense of a trip to Ral-
eigh. Two hundred and forty scholar-
ships are offered, conferring free tuition

of the line will begin. Mr. Latta is the
chief of the locating party, which wii
report tor nuty this week. Preliminary La Ieseb

nz alines wiil be run to Asheville and also to UNION MILLS MATTERS.
Columbus, in Polk county. Raleigh 1- -Death of a Child--Fir- st Service inuor. ot Charlotte Observer, 10th.

iA New School in Town.

at 11 o . All cordially invited.
A iMly from lower Rutherford writes

vi- - the; following: "Inclosed yon will
find fifty cents. Please send me Tire
Tuini;--;;:- , us we can't do without it in
oar Irr.jne."

Prof. F. B. Watkins, who has been
teae);4g in the graded schools at Tlioni-asviii- o,

Ga., for several mouths, came

An effort is being made to secure the
Hicks residence on Mam street for the We have a nice assortment

who has been very low for two weeks,
but wo are glad to learn he is now im-
proving.

Mr. B. P. Nanney, who has been in
Texas for the past year, has returned to
his father's home near this place. He
reports great drought in Texas.

Mr. M. H. Goer at OiJkcy, has his
new store house completed on Main
street and has put in a nice line of goods

and room rent.purpose oi opening a school therein. If
The Rains.

l of Heinz's Pickles.secured, the building will receive such
changes, improvements and additions as

Presbyterian Chapel.
Correspondent of The Tiuduxe.

Union Mills, June 17th The harvest
is ripe and the farmers are harvesting
the golden grain.

Contrary to the sayings of the dry
weather prophets, copious showers have
recently fallen.

Rumor says there is to be a big wed-
ding here soon. Just wait and see.

We notice the name of R. F. Tate
mentioned for the office of Register of

For a long time there was a general
may be deemed necessary to fit it for the
conveniences of a modern school. It is

cry of dry weather and suffering crops,
but for the last few days the complaint
has been quieted and the farmers arc Wm. Hincs c Ki-- . have put in a nicethe intention of the managers of the 1 A

scheme to run it upon the graded .school seen to wear a smile of satisfaction upon
principle, and the core of teachers, we tneir nonest taces. It had indeed been

Sweet, Sour, Mixed and
Straight, Barreled and Bot-
tled. Remember us when
you need anything to eat.

several weeks since the ground was wet.pre told, will be the veiy test that can JJceas. Others say he would make a'!and the crops were beginning to witherbe procured for the class of work. We

borne' lUst week and will spend the snm-me- r
vith his parents.

Tije ladies of the Methodist church
postponed the cliurch affair, which was
to hav been Lad on the lawn at the

Mr. John C. Mills Tuesday
ev ning, on account of the unfit condi-
tion of the weather. It will be adver-
tised for a later date.

We are informed that the stock-
holders of the South Carolina and Geor-
gia Extension railroad held a meeting at
Blacksbnrtr, S. C. on Wednesdn v nf h,t-- .

line or groceries n the old stand for
merly occupied by Mr. Geer.

Miss Lney Keetei has accepted a po-
sition as with the Warlick
Lumber Co.

Wc have noticed that Copper Bill
still suggests men for our county offices.

good sheriff.
On the 2nd Sabbath afternoon of June

m the heat of the sun, but now theare told that we are indebted to our en
terprising board of town aldermen, and Rev. R. C. Morrison held the first ser

rams have moistened the soil and the
plants will grow with rapidity. The vice in the Presbyterian chapel. He had

a good congregation and preached a

the. wide-awak- e trustees of the town
academy, for the instigation of the new
enterprise which bids fair to be of great

crop prospect, in this county are unusual-
ly fine, and the yield will be large un-
less something unforeseen occurs.

practical forcible sermon.'benefit and convenience to the children ...... ulcu sicKiiessof the town. Political Notes!

we have been led to believe that he
wants a finger in the political pie. We
move that he be nominated for coroner
of this county. Wo know of no man
better qualified for this place than Cop-
per Bill. Our present coroner is seven
feet high. Wc think it would be well
to subtract three and leave ns a nice

surroundingm this community and
country.Unique. The Observer is reliably informed that Mills Son

week and the sale of tho road to the
Southern was confirmed. It is ofucially
annoioced that the Southern will take
charge on July first.

many of his friends will endeavor to seWhenever Amos Owen, the modest

High Grade Grocers.
cure the Democratic nomination of Mr.
E. J. Justice, of Marion, as Congress-
man from the tenth district. It is said
that Mr. Justice is not active in the

little man four feet high. We would be
glad to have Brown's opinion on this.

And so Rutherford county has three
candidates for Congress Well we
guess some of them will not go to Con-
gress. Don't you say so Mr. Gallert ?

On last Thursday morning the death
angel entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Howard and claimed their
two year old boy, little Robert Ecal.

matter ; but his friends propose to run
him as a "dark horse."

There are thoso who are contending

The Dull Season.
An increasing number of establish-

ment, says the Philadelphia Record,
have adopted the rule of making spe!
cial efforts to stimulate trade in tho
duller seasons of the year. One adver-
tiser said he could couut on all the busi

proprietor of Cherry Mountain, walks
the streets of this city he immediately
becomes the object on which all eyes
rest. He is the kind of a looking per-
son that fought in the Mexican War.
He wears a short homespun coat, an
open work shirt, and a beaver with the
fur always stroked the wrong way. The
beaver sits on the corner of his head,
pointing backward at an angle of 45 de-
grees. The pattern of the hat is more
unique than many other relics of the
last century. Mr. Owen is never frus-
trated. He is as quaint as an old spin-
ning wheel a rare simple old curio.
Charlotte Observer.

that Col. Frank Coxe will make a

iruly, God moves in a mysterious way
his wonders to perform. Let us bow in
hunibld submission to His holy will. tBjvortny successor to Senator Pritchard.

Charlotte Observer, 14th.
3 tMasonic Instalation. ness he could do at the holiday time JLIir WE ARE- -

The officers for the ensuing year for

A Change of Business.
Mr. T. J. Snider has recently sold to

Mr. J. C. Walker his interest in the firm
of Snyder, Walker & Company, and has

Mj Champ Geer took away a num-
ber of iiegro men from this town Mon
day afternoon, and will give them em-
ployment on the Louisville & Nashville
railrosjd near Knoxville where he has a
contract of grading. Messrs. Hamp
Geer, Robert Quinn and Damron went
along to take positions as bosses.

Yve are requested to say to those
who stake their cows on the cemetery
comnibns to be more careful of the graves
of those who sleep there. Some of them
are being trodden down and injured by
the cows, and it is doubtless due to the
thoughtlessness of the children who
take them out to graze. We are sure
that a word ir; snfiic-ient- , and let us keep
attractive the resting places of o)ar
friends whose memory we revere.

A Fugitive Boy.
" Mr.j C. E. Hill, of Rntherfordton, was
in th(- - city yesterday looking for Laddie

but what he wanted was to induce peo-
ple to buy at other times. He found it
profitable to pay unusual attention to

FULLY PREPARED TO FURNISHyou wzmi
Western Star Lodge, will be installed
next Tuesday at S :30 o'clock p. in., by
R. W. Logan Past Master. They are his newspaper advertising m the sum-

mer months.A Wise Merchant. J. B. Carpenter, M; S. Gallert, S W";
T. B. Justice. J W; .Tnr. t.

Hammocks, Porch Rockers, FruitJars, Je!Iy Glasses, Baby Car-
riages, Go-Car- ts, Mattings andRugs. Good FlyTrao15 Cents.

A merchant over at Rolla states that
his advertising last year cost him 45
cents for every $100 worth of goods

purchased one-hal- f interest in the Iluth-erfordto- n

Supply Company from Mr. J.
J . Specrs, so now he is the exclusive
owner of the latter business, having
owned a half interest before his late
purchase. The bills of sale were drawn
and accepted this week.
Child Dead! :

Br. A. M. Edwards' three year old
child, Eugene, died at Darlington last
Monday morning, after an illness of two
weeks. Rev. C. C. Thompson, of this
town conducted the funeral service at,

Didn't Instrutrt lor Clark.
The Iredell county convention, to ap-

point delegates to the State congression-
al and judicial convention, was held at
Statesville Tuesday. For phief Jus
tice the delegates to the State conven-
tion go nninstructed.

K. JB & H. L. CARPENTER. I
sold. He uses a half page for his busi-
ness announcements each week and
and says that as long as the people read
newspapers he will advertise. There's
a man possessed of a good head. JustFore, an orphan and a runaway boy

Treasurer; A. L. Grayson, Secretary;
A. D. K. Wallace, S D; A. W. Hunt,
J D ; G. W. Long and Joseph H. Smith-Steward- s;

S. L. Cathey, Chaplain, M.
O. Diekerson, Marshall; A. J. Allen
Tyler.

Lightening Struck.
During the storm last Sunday after-

noon, the barn of Mr. C. W. Watkins,
who lives near town, was struck by
lightening, but little damage followed.
The bolt struck the building at the cor-
ner of the comb, and ringing down-
ward, tore off a quantity of shingles

A Real Friend.
"I suffered from dyspepsia and iudi

gestion for fifteen years," says W. T
Sturdivant of Merrv Oaks. V n ' f

The North Carolina State Normal !Mountain Creek on Tuesday afternoon.

and Industrial College.J J vm -

ter I had tried many doctors and meui- - j

A Card of Thanks.
Through the kindness of the Metho Literaryernes to no avail one of my friends per-- ! 1

snaded me to try Koriol. It
dist and Baptist brethren it has been our
privilege to worship in their churche

Session opens SepU mlr 18th. Exiense8 1.00
to $1.40 ; for non-residen- ts of the State $1 XO. Faoul- -
ty of 33 members. Practice aud 01ervation School

about lfl years old whom Mr. Kill adopt-
ed several years ago. Mr Hill said that
the boy was dressed in a nice light col-

ored suit and a straw hat, A friend
had seen Fore in Charlotte aud told Mr.
Hill of this. The boy left home Sunday.
He had never seemed dissatisfied with
the circumstances of his life and had
never spoke of leaving. Charlotte Ob-
server, lath.

"Wc are informed that Mr. Hill did
not wish to have the boy arretted but if
he was determined to leavo home, he
Avantpd to give him some money and
more-clothe- in order that he might not
be entirely dependent upon the world.

as soon as men begin to look upon ad-
vertising as a branch of their business
wh'ich requires as much care as any
other part of it, then will advertising
commence to pay. Honesty, force,
originality and persistency in advertis-
ing make it a paying venture. Botti-
neau (N. D ) Courant.

The Trustees Meet.
The board of trustees for the new

Westminster School, soon to be opened
at Brittain, met in Rutherford ton yes-
terday. The object of the meeting was
to elect a principal for the new institu-
tion. Prof. Joseph Sandifer, of Sandi-fti- r,

N. C.was chosen.

mediate relief. I can eat almost any
thing 1 want now and my digestion il i 2 connected with the Colle ge. CorreHpondence invited

(
from thos desiring competent teachers and ftenr- -

along the roof. No stock was killed or
other property injured we are glad to say.
Hersdersonville Gets It.

At a meeting of the the Democratic
executive committee of the Tenth Con
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raphers. To secure board in the dornatoric--s all free-tuitio- n

applications fchould be mad before July 15th.
For catalogue and other information address

while ours was being painted. We wish
to express to these brethren our hear-
tiest thanks for this kindness. "Behold
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity." We thank the au-
thorities also, for the use our Sunday
school has made of the court house dur-
ing this time. S. L. Cathet,

Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

gressional district, held in the city of

good. I cheerfully recommend Kodol."
Don't try to cure stomach trouble by
dieting. That only further weakens the
system. Yen need wholesome strength-
ening food. Kodol enables you to as-
similate what you eat by digesting it
without the stomach's aid. Forest City
Florence Mills. Twit ty & Thompson.

Asnevuie last Saturday, it was decided
to hold the Congressional convention at PRESIDENT CHARLES X. McIYER,
Heudersonville on August the 7th. . Greensboro. NT. C
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